
MONTROSE COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

MINUTES 

Date of Meeting: Tuesday 29th October 2019 

Location of Meeting: Montrose Sports Centre 

 

 Start of Meeting Time: 19:17 

1. Welcome to Those in Attendance 

Charlotte May, Daniel Stuart, William Nicoll, Janet Cowan, 

Edward (Ted) Smith, Margaret Robertson, Susan Emslie, 

Margaret Allan, Phillip Hills, Cllr Tommy Stewart, Cllr Ron 

Sturrock and visitor Iris Cook 

 

2. Apologies 

Cllr Mark Salmond, Cllr Bill Duff, Frances Mcintosh 

 

3. Minutes from Previous Meeting (24th September 2019) 

Amendment already been made with regards us having a 

Provost and not a Lord Provost 

Proposed by JC and Seconded by ES 

 

4. Angus Police Report 

None emailed through and no police present 

 

5. Chairman’s Report  

Reminded ES about Bi-Annual meeting he & CM will attend 

on Thursday November 14th2019. Advised the committee 

that we can have up to 16 MCC members but we only have 



11 and we can have up to 5 youth members aged 14-16yrs 

who do not count in the total. We now have an Instagram 

and Twitter account and a Montrose Gossip help poster has 

been distributed. Arranged a suitable date to meet Iain 

Leith about the bus/travel issues. John Smith agreed to 

continue the vegetable plot project as an advisor which 

everyone agreed was acceptable.  

  

6. Treasurer’s Report 

As per emailed spreadsheet. There was £1,121.15 

expenditure and a balance of £15,101.67; £10,973.20 of 

which is ring fenced for certain items. Decided as to who 

should be signatories for the bank and DS advised funds 

had still not been sent across to the new account 

 

7. Local Councillor Report 

 

It was mentioned that the temporary toilets at the pavilion 

were supposedly only there till September but the 

councillors said it should have been till then end of 

October. Angus council have asked the new owner about a 

partnership on the toilets but are still negotiating. ES said 

he had spoken to someone about Musselborough; the 

shops closing etc. Instead of 30 minutes parking they got 90 

mins and then £2 payment maximum and a few free of 

charge car parks ones out of town; what do the council 

think of the idea? It was stated that we need people to use 

the shops, what is stopping people going into town? Spoke 

about the rent/rates/owners not the council who have 



affected this. PH sent a plan/idea he had to BD, will send to 

CM and then I can send this out to everyone. RS is happy to 

see this in case it is of helpful advice. PH said we need an 

economy and people with money to make use of the high 

street, PH said there isn’t the money, but councillors were 

not convinced. SIND 2016 shows deprivation etc. Hillside 

has 3000 houses being built by Pert Bruce. 

 

8. Matters Arising (updates required from last meeting) 

A. Montrose Gossip – Edward (Ted) Smith 

Got information about the Christmas lights switch on and 

an artist who lives in Montrose. ES still needs a sponsor – 

he has been in touch with Buicks and a few other 

businesses to sponsor the Montrose Gossip. ES has 

mentioned the Gala Day and has a few people interested 

in being part of it; if we can get information before the 

gossip goes out it can be put into it. Mentioned the 

possibility of having the Archery club and/or a Potter at 

the event. Printing 500 again. On 30th November there is 

a coffee morning at Columba hall, helpers needed for the 

coffee morning which is 10-12. …. Blooming Montrose 

have planters in the high street and new spine road; they 

are away to put in daffodils etc. The Farmers Market is on 

7th December; which is when the Christmas Light Switch 

on happens. The Farmers Market will be outside mckays 

and can be there later due to switch on.  

 

9. Agenda Items 



A. CM gave a quick run-down on the Participatory Budget 

meetings/training attended & the possibility of a 

Community Network Event. It is a very important item 

that is happening and as many people that can be should 

get involved.  

 

B. With regards the Bus/Travel issues and agreed date to 

meet with Iain Leith from Angus Council was           

decided upon and a few people expressed that they 

would attend. 

 

C. The William Lamb Studio is a fantastic place and a great 

piece of history in Montrose yet not many are aware of 

it. The bronzes and other items are a great work of art 

and the studio should be supported more. MR will look 

into when the MCC can go and visit in order to help raise 

its profile and maybe support them with funding. 

 

 

10. Planning Application 

Rompers Nursery have requested to make an extension for 

two outdoor toilets, Links Park are also looking to create a 

new entrance for the bar and replace windows.  

 

   11. Correspondence 

 None 

   12. AOCB 



  MR mentioned that it was pitch black around the Links 

Health Centre from Rowan Court. As this is private property it 

would need to be addressed by the Health Centre themselves. It 

was mentioned that bring it up at the    Patient Participation 

Group meeting may help. 

   13. Date of Next Meeting 

 Tuesday 26th November 2019 at 19:15 (7:15pm) Montrose 

Sports Centre 

 

End of Meeting Time: 20:39 


